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Вступить в систему Перейти к странице "Как получить сайт по демократичным выборам, или как индейцы
победили насильников в Индии"[Pseudohypophyseal hyperplasia of the liver]. The authors present a new case
of pseudohypophyseal hyperplasia of the liver. Clinical examination and an imaging study revealed a suspected
tumour, and in combination with acute diffuse peritonitis and intraabdominal complications it was decided to
perform a primary liver resection. Histological examination showed no evidence of tumour, but extensive changes
in the area of the affected hepatocytes, which were interpreted as pseudohypophyseal hyperplasia (adreno- and
cholinolytic changes).Q: Move a list view to the right I'm working on a blog page in django, in which I have a list
view to see the recent 10 posts in my blog. The posts are displayed in a random order (this is the default list view
in django). In the side menu on the left of the page there is a menu list in the form of a box. Below the menu there
is a box of the same size and height that holds a list view. When the user clicks on a link in the menu, the box
containing the list view should be moved to the right side of the page. I tried to do this by modifying a few
templates. But it does not work since I have no idea how to move the list view to the right side of the page. The
code is as follows: {% extends 'django.contrib.sitemaps.views.sitemap' %} {% block content %} {% for item in
object_list %}
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